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n 1964, whcn race relations in America I were under the sway of Martin Luther 
King’s clrcain of fiitiirc amity, and before Prcsident 
Johnson’s war policy had destroyed the moral co- 
hesion of tlic country, Paul C. Nagel pblished his 
imprcssivc study, Orw untl Irulivisiblc: The Union 
in  American Thought, 1776-1860. Now his sccond 
massivcly rcsearched volume, This Sacved Trust: 
American Nationality, 1798-1898 ( Oxford University 
Press; 376 pp.; $9.50), brings his account down, with 
some shift of emphasis, to the debates over im- 
perialism occasionocl by the IVar with Spain. Though 
the book eiids almost seventy-6vc ycars ago, it has 
an obvious timelincss-not only bcwusc American 
impc~ialism is again a subject of worldwide debate 
but bccausc American coinmitment to a sacred trust 
is scriously wcakening. The traditional grounds of 
American loyalty are rapidly dissolving. 

Nagcl addresses the problems of American patriot- 
ism as succcssive generations havc wrcstlcd with 
thcm, an3 cxposcs a complex fabric of thought and 
feeling; the fabric is wovcn of dark and sombre 
threads, much finespurl gold and, of course, hasty 
stitching of very uneven quality. Other works in this 
arca have stressed limited forms of ideological ex- 
pression or have concentratecl on a few influential 
spokesmen for American ideals; Mr. Nagel, however, 
attempts an informal content analysis of American ex- 
prcssions of national loyalty. His reading is so widc 
and he mows through thc decades with such sensi- 
tivity for changing nuances and cmphascs that he 
comes closcr than anyone else to date in producing 
a trustworthy narrative of the changing quality of 
American civic concern. 

His materials do not yield themselves to method- 
ical quantification of the sort that Richard L. Mer- 
ritt employed in his valuable study of the growing 
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scnse of American sc.lf-consciousness during the pre- 
Revolutionary period, Symhols of Ammic~tt COW 
rnrrnity, 173.5-1775 (1966). nut  Nagcl s t d i l y  pursucs 
his snbject through an ilrnnzi1lgly wick: rilllge of 
sourccs, evc~i whilc the iiuinbcr of snch soiirces on 
his period \viis inultiplying. ‘I’lic: method has inherent 
liabilities; his mosaic of excerpts, for ctsample, prc- 
e1udc:s dcaliiig in depth with thc many great thinkers 
who havc tried to cxpound the . national piirposc. 
Yct scholarly integrity is manifest throughout, and 
no sharply defiiied thesis su\n.vrts the extensive ~istt 
of quotations. Evon thc danger of overstating his 
casc through rcpcatetl rcciirrence to e x p r d y  patri- 
otic addrcsses is 1)alanced by the prolxibility that 
such spcakers wcre in most cases trying to givc: voicc: 
to the common sentiments of thcir varioiis nudicnccs. 

Nagel’s two books yicld at least two important irn- 
prcssioiis. The first, so overwhelming that no reader 
is likely cver to forget it, is tliat Ixtwecn 1776 and 
1898 most Amcricans conceived of their country as 
the bearer of transcenclcnt norms. Tlic citizcn was 
coniniitted to an itlea: The Union is far greator than 
the individuals or component states that are its parts; 
the United States is more than a large practical ar- 
rangement or prudential compact-it is the bcarcr of 
ctcrnal values. Bccause thc religious and ethnic di- 
versity of American pcople w a s  a celebrated fact, ancl 
l~ccaiise the nominal British lieritage of the majority 
liad lost its allure for many, the simpler varieties 
of folk-loyalty werc very weak or streiiiiously rc- 
pudiatcd. Amcricans werc not committed merely to 
prescrving an accidcntal political entity but shared 
the Puritan’s conviction that they were an Elect Na- 
tion. As the national seal proclaimed (consult ;i 
dollar bill), the Rcpublic was no lcss than a new 
order for the agcs, set apart by divine Providencc. 

Thus werc Amcricans the bearers of a sacred trust. 
From the beginning, patriotism had a profoulidly 
transmundane dimension, for indeed the future prog- 
ress of the world depended on the integrity of 
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this “city o ~ i  a hill.” Civic duty ailcl religious obliga- 
tion were iiitirnatcly lilendcd. This was the vision 
sliiircd by penetrating theologians of iicarly every 
faith and confcssion. Even those with sharp eyes for 
Iicwsv witlilicld their ;inathc>mas. h l t l ( ~ d ,  tlicy cloubt- 
et1 t1;nt infitlcls couItl fully mect tlic ;iw(!somc de- 
niantls of citizenship. 

Viis rloininant iiotc of Professor Nagel’s study, 
howcvcr, is persistently qridificd Ly a less exubc~rant 
linc of tliought. Lack of confidence in the nation’s 
cnpacity to carry out its mission is a constant sub- 
thcmc. I Iope ;ind fear cocxistod. Many Americ:ins 
tlou1)tcd that this nation could long sustain tlic high 
c~slx~c t a t ions of tl i c  founding fat hers . The nation was 
tlircatcnccl by a liecdlcss search for wealth, by flag- 
ging conccr~i for liberty and equality, or by thc cor- 
nipting spirit of political factionalism. 

crhaps tlw grcatest of thrcbats to national P loy a 1 ty w;is factionalism; that is, Amer- 
ic;uis disagreed about the content and priority of 
their idcnls. ’l’hosc wlio distrusted popular dcmocra- 
ey cn:ictc.d repwssivc: laws. Those w110 hatcd slavery 
;I 11 t 1 other i ncquali tics tloub tcd the nation’s very 
forindations, and the failure of Ikconstruction only 
m;itl(- thcir doubts morct urgent. Some Protestants 
wcre convinccd that only a general rcvival of re- 
Iigioii coulcl s;iv(! thc! Rc~public from sloth and cor- 
rUption; t h y  saw ominous signs of subversion on 
cvcry side :iricl sought to deny the blessings of libcrty 
to tlicb conspirators; Tiinothy Dwight and a long linc: 
of cv:ingclical succcssors doubted that sinful iniiii 
wiis capable of altruistic c o n d i ~ t .  Thosc! who l o ~ d  
pcace, respclctcd tlie Indian treatics and dccricd irn- 
pcrialism werc grievcd whcn militarism and cxpan- 
sionisin corriiptcd the country’s sensc of mission in the 
11;i111c of “inanifcst destiny.” The negations accrucd. 

These tcnsions ;ind anxieties, to be sure, arc 1101 
iicw discoveries; some of them arc descri\)cd iri a 
inode fairly siiiiilar to Nagel’s by Fred Somkin in 
IJnquiet Eugle: Metnory and Desire in the Idea of 
Airicricnn Freedom, 1815-186‘0 ( 1967). Somkin pro- 
vidcs an impressive account of the incrcdiblc scrics 
of patriotic celebrations that accompanicd Lafayettc‘s 
grand tour of the Unitcd States in 1824-5. Ariotlier 
form of fear, verging on paranoia, is exposed in the 
documents edited by David Brion Davis in The Fear 
of Conspiracy: l m g e s  of UnArnerican Subuersion 
Prom the Zkmhtion to the Present ( 1971). Nagel’s 
cornprchcnsivc overview adds significantly to thcsc 
studics and hcightcns one’s intcrcst in a sequd. 

Tha crisis of tlic present dccadc finds Amcrica’s 
patriotic piety more seriously endangered than ever 
lieforc, not least becausc it is strangely cntanglecl 
with other riiore rccognizable rcligious devclopments. 
The Jcsus People gain increased attention, Trans- 
cc:ndcwtal Meditation flourishes, and a rumor of 
ilrigcls is reported in unexpected quarters; yet the 
bookkccpcrs of traditional religion continue to pub- 

lish e v i c h c c  o f  doclining zeal. A crisis of helief 
ciccoInpilliics iiistitutional malaise. 

Parallcl to these confiising trends, the country’s 
“civil religion” reveals its own contradictions. A 
major survey finds 47 pcir cent of those intervicwcd 
exprcssiiig fears of a11 impending national “break- 
down.” Congrcss c1cm”is thc patriotic tradition b y  
transforming the national holy-days into a scries of 
long-or lost-wcckenrls. Givcri the uninspiring lead 
of their eldcrs, studcnts of all ages use American 
flags to patch tlwir jeans. One senscs a wiclespread 
loss of faith in the nation. Flag-waving becomes tlio 
special proclivity of militant f undamcntalists, racists 
and the law-and-order crowd. Non-whites sceking 
rooms for rcnt learii  to avoid districts where flags 
fluttcr by thc doorsteps. 1Ve arc thrcatcned, in short, 
by the snappiiig of those bonds of loyalty ancl affec- 
tioil esseiitial to tlic health of any collcctive entcrprisc. 

Yet during these w r y  years when fear and hopc- 
lessricss arc corroding thc national faith, we have wit- 
ncissed :i reiiaiss;trico o f  scholarship about patriotic 
picty. Is it possiblc that here we have evidence of a 
familiar fact-namcly, that we often study the history 
of something only after its demise? 

Perry Millcr, who addcd much to our kno\vledge in 
this aroa, brought support to that possil>ility when 
I i c  observcd, in a rarc confessional statement, that 
oiie major reason hc was able to shed new light on 
Puritanisrn, clcspitc the cnormous labors of his nine- 
tccmtli-century predecessors in tlic field, wiis that, un- 
like: them, hc was willing to think of America‘s world 
destiny not in comparison with the glories of Rome 
but with thc shadowy ernpire of the Parthians. In 
any event, in olir prcscnt time of troublc, we can 
wclcome this scholarly revival and be provoked to 
rcflect on thc patriotic picty that has, for thrce and a 
half centuries, animatcd what Abraham Lincoln 
callccl this “ali~iost chosen pcoplc.” 

s IVC have seen, fear and doubt hold a A continuous placc in the history of Amer- 
ican national dcvotion. They might even be viewed 
as a conclition of Iicalth, a s  a bridle to national ar- 
rogance. Radical disscnt could, and did, raisc its 
voice, but almost invariably it spoke for traditional 
ideals that wcrc bcing forgotten or ignord.  Only at 
a later date does tlie hcritage itself lose its authority. 
The tradition was not decisively weakencd by the 
conflict over slavery and thc Civil War; indeed, those 
cvcnts brought a temporary release from inhcrcnt 
tensions and’ allowed two opposing forms of patri- 
otism to flourish scparately for a d l i lc .  Moreovcr, 
the war did bring forth a “new nation” to face old 
problcms. 

My own scarch for a break in thc tradition leads 
rather to the Great Depression and to its disen- 
chanting aftereffects; during those troublcd years 
Americans became aware of alternative ideological 
options. Nearly a million Socialist votes wcrc cast 
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propciisiticts, rc!cogiii7,cd this trniisc:endciicc. They bc- 
came tlieologinns of :i new kind of civil roligion, illid 
the later immigrant multitudes half-consciously 
adoptccl their civil theology a s  iiri aspect of becoming 
American. Rcformcrs of all cras linvc used thc nil- 
tioil’s “sclf-evident” principles a s  lovers to movo thc 
nation’s conscience. Even the black slavcbs 1iber:itotl 
by Uiiioii armies bctwceri 1861 and 186.5 held to this 
faith; ’only later did disillusionment settle in. 

i n  1032, and about the same niimbc!r for Fatlicr 
Coughlin’s strangc! Union Party in 1936. 

Rcinhold Nicbuhr‘s Moral Man n t d  Inttnorul So- 
ciety ( 1932) symlmlizcs tlic contcmporaneoiis risc of 
Nco-Orthodoxy, in which the provitlcntial notc dis- 
alqwars almost cntircly. “Civil rctligion” now carne to 
IIC semi a s  an ironic form of idoliltv or ;L naive bclicf 
in  progress. Others, who spurned theological guid- 
ance of any sort, liarvcstcd the intellcctiial alicna- 
tion of the twentics. Lntcr, during the cold war, 
“Aincricariisin” bogan to be allicd rathcr continuously 
with varioiis types of conscrvatism. Airicricanisni 
was incrcasingly invoked a s  an antidote to social 
criticism. This trcnd bccnmc more pronounced aftcr 
1% whcu urban riots, Black I’owcr, Victnam ancl 
student protest claiincd the headlines. To an unprcc- 
erlcntcd dcgrcc, thc limitations of laissez-faire ex- 
ploitation arid white suprcmicy created ideological 
dissonance at thc! popular level. 

By 1972 styles of despair and colifusion had p i n c d  
a strong hold in such diverse scctors of thc: popula- 
tion that onc coiild speak of a crisis o f  loyalty. Nearly 
all Americans now havc reason to wonder if the 
“mystic! chords” of memory ancl affcction arc still 
audiblc. Ncither libcral critic nor militant radical 
can any longer afford simply to attack the patriotcers. 
Ncitlicr can bla~idly pronoiince patriotism’s rcqiiiem. 
Wie hcll tolls for tliern, for the death of patriotism 
iintlcrmincts thcs forcc of both criticism and protest. 

The principlcs that ring tlirough the national scrip- 
turcts :incl :inthcms liavc: in thc past been a poworfiil 
forcc for cohesion, a challenge to conscience and an 
exalted rationale for loyalty. The United States did 
in fact cmnc into cxistcncc: hy ;iii unprecdcnted 
series of cvcnts which gavc thc 1Jniori fundarnclitally 
transcendent propc!rtics which theories of social coin- 
pact can only camouflage. Even the Ili1tiol1’s ration- 
alistic founders, quite free of mystical or romantic 

oday even govcrnmcntal policics extcnd T this loss of faith in cvcr-widening circlcs. 
This nc:w ;ipostasy springs in part from problwis 
earlier generations kiicw nothing nboiit, such ;is tlic 
fcclcrally stimulated cxploitation ancl industrial 
growth that threatens our cnvironmcnt. All tho whilc-, 
bombers in Asia work aroiiiid the clock. 
\Vc inrist now facc tlic irony in tlic plirasc: “unclcr 

God,” which was so conficlcntly addcd to the Plcdgc 
of Allcgiancc in tlic halcyon days of I’rcsidcnt Eisen- 
liowcr-whcn God was for 11s ; i d  wc w r e  for God. 
Now the prirnary rricariing of that o~icc coiriplaccnt 
affiriiiation is “under judgment.” The nation is not 
alxmlutc. As  S(:\vid proclairnccl in 1857, therc is :i 

1iiglic.r law. This is thc major premise of all consci- 
entious social criticism. 

Professor Nagel concludcs: “Two hundred ycars 
after its [national] career Lcgan, Aincrica is still a 
proling of man’s riaturc and not an npothcosis of 
nature‘s i pn . ”  If at all lcvcls of American life we 
wcrc “solernnly pledged” to such an interprctation, 
one could envision a revival of the niltiolid revcwiico 
011 which tho health of this nation depends. If, how- 
(:v(tr, wc igriore or rcpucliatc this iinrlcrstariding of 
our national expcrimciit, thc prognosis for Arncrican 
democracy is negative. A Unitcd States that tlocs not 
takc “this sacred trust” scriorisly is a contradiction ill 
tcrms. E i ” m w s  UNUM is tlicn h e f t  of meaning. 

. ~ . . - -. __ - .. - .. _. 
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rated the modcrn iriqiiiry ovcr a century ago. Julius Pratt Mission itr Atricricari Ilistor!y. 
published his two important monographs on the cxpari- Siiicc? Paul (1. Nagcl’s carlicr work app(~;irecl, w(! Ii:ivc 
sionists of 1812 and 1898 in 1925 and 1938, rcspectivcly; Ychoshu;i Arieli’s fndir;itlualisni and Natiotinlisnr in  
while Albert K. Weinberg’s Manifest Desfiny: E x p ”  Aniericun Ideology ( 1964) ; Robert N. Uellnh’s widoly 
sionisriirn. in Americun llistory appcarecl in 1935 and H. read article oii “Civil Ikligioii in America” (Dacdahis, 

I Richard Niebiihr’s Kingdom of God in Amcricu in 1937. 1967) ; Ernest I,. Tiivc:sori’s Rcdeerncr Nation: Thc Itkm 
Other faccts of the qiicstion wcrc pursued in Arthur of America‘s Millenninl Role ( 1968) ; an cxcellunt volume 

A. Ekircli’s The 1d.m of Progress in Americu, 1812-1848 of essays edited by Elwyn A. Smith, The Heligion of thc 
(1944); hfcrle Curti’s The Roots of Arncricnn Loyaky Zhpoblic (1971 ); two cxtrcmely insightfril collections 
(1946) ; 1LW.R. 1,ewi’s The Atritricarr Adum ( 1955); of documcnts, one editcc1 by Wiiithrop S. Hudson, Na- 
Will 1.Icrberg’s Protcsstont, Catholic, Jew ( 19\55) ; Ed- tiotirrlisni and Religion in Atrierica ( 1970), the other by 
ward Xi.  Ihirii’s I ‘ h  Anierican Zdcu of Afissioti ( 1957) ; C h i r n d  Cherry, <.:ad's N e w  I s ~ u c l :  Zidigiorrs Intctprctu- I 

John 11. Schaar’s Loyalty in America (1957); Charles lions of Amcricxm Dcstiriy (1971); and Robert T. IIandy’s I 
L. Sanford’s Tlu! Quest for Purrlise: Europe arid the broad siirvcy, A Chrisfiari Arncrica: Protestakt H ( ~ ) c . s  I 
Amc?rican Moral lrnugitiation ( 1961) ; and Pcrry Miller‘s arid Ilis-totoricul Reahtics ( 1971 ) . 

Present-day scholars havc by 110 means opciied an un- in his Nattire’.s Nution (1W7). 
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